
O'brie�'� Corner Men�
1082 Page Boulevard, Springfield, United States

+14137349832,+14137394930 - https://www.obrienscorner.net/

Here you can find the menu of O'brien's Corner in Springfield. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about O'brien's

Corner:
have seen a post from someone I knew who was recently here for breakfast and decided that it must be worth a

visit. After our recent visit, my Sunday breakfast club decided to add this place to our top 3 spots. read more.
What Jesse McCookie doesn't like about O'brien's Corner:

Place has been here forever. Great food, good atmosphere, good drinks. It’s been here this long for a reason.
Ordered the club and a tuna melt and both were amazing. read more. Just eating and drinking is too ordinary for
you? Then a visit to this sports bar is just right: in addition to large and small snacks and meals you can watch

the latest football matches, tennis or Formula 1, Also, the guests of the establishment love the large selection of
differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. In addition, there are tasty American
dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, You can also discover tasty South American cuisine in the menu.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sandwiche�
EGG CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

EGG

HAM

CORNED BEEF HASH

CORNED BEEF

BEEF

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:30-15:00
Tuesday 05:30-15:00
Wednesday 05:30-15:00
Thursday 05:30-15:00
Friday 05:30-15:00
Saturday 05:30-15:00
Sunday 05:30-15:00
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